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About GRID (GRID Net works)

The word GRID has sev eral mean ings, so it is not an ab bre vi a tion. All of them have in
com mon de scrip tion of GRID as a form of hard ware and soft ware so lu tion for dis trib u tive
com put ing. Additionaly, word GRID is also used for dis trib u tive com put ing of many com -
put ers and not one super com puter with sev eral processors. It, of course, does not mean
that such a super com puter can not be a part of the GRID. Typ i cal task for GRID is com -
puter pro grams ex e cu tion and to data storage.

GRID vs. Super com put ers

GRID com put ing [2] is a spe cial type of par al lel com put ing which uses clas si cal
PC-like com put ers - so called nodes (mainboard, CPU, hard drive, power sup ply, net work
card, mem ory, etc.), con nected to gether with stan dard net work link (Ethernet). It is a
world- wide heterogenous net work of com put ing and data re sources which works for end
user like one en tity - one "super com puter". This is different in clas sic super com put ers.
They have many pro ces sors con nected to gether with a high speed lo cal bus. One of the ad -
van tages of GRID against super com put ers is its low cost. The dis ad van tage is that link be -
tween com put ers is rel a tively slow. That also points to the main use of GRID net works -
par al lel com put ing of al go rithm which does not de pend on each other. Most com mon ap -
pli ca tion of this tech nol ogy is in sci en tific and math e mat i cal com put ing.

GRID in de tails

GRID should pro vide an easy ac cess to com pu ta tional power and data stor age re -
sources. It should free the user from all tech ni cal de tails such as where the pro gram was
ex e cuted, where tem po rary data are stored etc. It should be have as a ho mo ge neous en vi -
ron ment which knows about the run ning pro cess (pro grams), knows its life cy cle - from
the submition of "ex e cute pro gram re quest" up to fi nal data re trieval. It knows where the
re sults of the pro gram are stored so user can down load them and store them locally on
his/her com puter. All the steps nec es sary to take for pro gram ex e cu tion such as search for
plat form, which fits pro grams needs or finding out the propper com put ers which ful fill
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pro gram's min i mal re quire ments or send ing this pro gram to spe cific lo ca tion where the
code will be finaly ex e cuted re main ing hid den for user.

User of the grid is identied by his/her GRID cer tif i cate and by be long ings to vir tual or -
ga ni za tion. Vir tual or ga ni za tion is so lu tion of "many us ers" prob lem. Ac cord ing to a plan
there will be too many us ers for trans par ent user man age ment, so they are grouped into so
called Vir tual Or ga ni za tions witch grants spe cific rights to their mem bers in pro gram ex e -
cu tion and data store. The trust to user is change for trust to vir tual or ga ni za tion. Us ers are
usu ally grouped to collaborate on mutual pro ject.

When a user logs on to a User In ter face (ded i cated com puter for GRID job sub mit ting
and check ing the user's cur rent job sta tus), it sets the name of the pro gram to run, gives
path for in put data, and sends the re quest for ex e cu tion to GRID net work. Af ter that it is
only up to GRID net work to find a propper site where the job will be done.

Un der the term site one should imag ine a group of com put ers where so called ser vices
are run ning. They are re spon si ble for:

• ac cep tance of job by ma chine which gov erns com put ing (Com put ing El e ment)
        and its trans fer to com puter where the job will be ex e cuted

• Ex e cu tion of the job - (Worker Node)
• Data store - tem po rary/per ma nent (Stor age El e ment)
• Mon i tor ing of job's life cy cle - (Mon i tor ing El e ment)

There are plenty of other servies (for ex am ple Log ging and Book-keep ing - it is re -
spon si ble for check ing of jobs sta tus in any part of the submition/ex e cu tion/ter mi na tion
pro cess and pro vides these pieces of in for ma tion to the user; Re source Bro ker - searches
for proper site for pro gram ex e cu tion ac cord ing it's re quire ments). De tails can be found in
the doc u men ta tion [4, 3].

From the soft ware point of view the idea of GRID is made out of group of server/cli ent
pro grams (in case of gLite) and web ser vices. In pres ent time the only sup ported plat form
for gLite is Linux. Of course, it is Linux dis tri bu tion in de pend ent but the pre ferred one is
the Sci en tific Linux (for now it is rec om mended to use ver sion SLC/SL 3.x).

Pro jects and col lab o ra tions which cre ated GRID

One of the big gest is EGEE - En abling Grids for E-sci encE [1]. The pro ject is mostly
funded by the Eu ro pean Un ion. Its goal is to cre ate a func tional grid in fra struc ture, which
could be avail able to sci en tists for 24 hours per day in such a way that it joins to gether al -
ready ex ist ing na tional and in sti tu tional grid in fra struc tures into one ho mo ge neous en tity.
The pro ject ended on March, 31st 2006. EGEE II started in April, 1st 2006. The big gest
user and founder of GRID are peo ple from par ti cle phys ics - sec tion of sci ence rep re -
sented by Eu ro pean lab o ra tory for par ti cle phys ics - CERN and its grid infrastracture re -
lated to LHC pro ject - LCG (LHC Grid) [3]. The main goals of LHC grid are sim u la tions
of ex per i ments on the Large Had ron Collider - LHC as well as sim u la tions of LHC it self.
There are vir tual or ga ni za tions de fined for LHC, one for each ex per i ment.

An other big col lab o ra tion is The Glo bus Con sor tium (http://www.globusconsortium.org).
It is an open-source grid in fra struc ture so lu tion for en ter prises and cor po ra tions. The
name of soft ware de vel oped by them is The Glo bus toolkit.
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GRID site at FMPhI CU - FMPhI-UNIBA

Peo ple from Nu clear phys ics and bio phys ics de part ment are mem bers of LCG vir tual
or ga ni za tions. There were and still are ef forts to com pute prob lems re lated to ex per i men -
tal phys ics on equip ment lo cated in Slo vak Re pub lic and there fore to be in de pend ent on
avail abil ity or inavailability of com pu ta tion re sources at Eu ro pean lab o ra tory for par ti cle
phys ics. Even more! The site built in Slo vak Re pub lic un der con trol of de part ment of nu -
clear phys ics and bio phys ics could be un der stood as slo vak con tri bu tion to CERN's ex per -
i ments. That was the start ing sig nal for mem bers of de part ment of nu clear phys ics and
bio phys ics work ing for ATLAS and ALICE ex per i ments to build such a site at Fac ulty of
Math e mat ics, Phys ics and In for ma tics. Pro ject has been writ ten and work on it started
soon af ter its ac cep tance. The main phase of the pro ject - to build such a site and make it
op er a tional - is fin ished now. Cur rent ef forts are spent to en hance com put ing power as
well as to in crease re li abil ity of the ser vices pro vided by the site. The name of the site is
FMPhI-UNIBA. Logo of the site is:

In pres ent time our site is used for ATLAS and ALICE ex per i ment prob lems. Be cause
the site is a part of LCG grid in fra struc ture it has been in cluded in the pro ject of grid sites
mon i tor in mu seum of sci ences in Lon don. List of sites an be found at this URL (You have
to push the ex pand but ton near Slovakia):

http://gridportal-ws01.hep.ph.ic.ac.uk/dy namic_in for ma tion/egee-lo ca tions.xml

In pres ent time, ba sic ser vices of the site run at the fol low ing hard ware (you can see in
the ta ble which con fig u ra tion we chose for a given ser vice, as well as the tech ni cal de tails
of the com puter).

Type of service CPU
cores

Hardware

Computing Element 2 two CPUs AMD Opteron 2 GHz, 4 GB RAM, 2.8 TB disk space

Worker Node 56
14 are AMD athlon64X2 DUALCORE 4200+ 2 GHz, 2 GB RAM
14 are Intel Core2 2.4 GHz, 4 GB RAM

Storage Element 2
This service run on the same computer as Computing Element
(2 services at the same PC), we also have 2 disk arrays.
Total capacity is 10 TB

User Interface 1 AMD Athlon64 3000+ 2 GHz, 1 GB RAM

Other Supporting Servers 9 AMD Athlon64 3000+ 2 GHz, 1 GB RAM

Op er at ing sys tem is Sci en tific Linux and grid ser vices are pro vided via gLite soft ware.
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Over all re sults (fin ished jobs) on site since sep tem ber 2006 to july 2007
1

Re sults (fin ished jobs) on site since sep tem ber 2006 to july 2007 for ATLAS and ALICE VOs

1
Pic tures were made and taken from EGEE mon i tor ing sys tem

  https://mon i tor ing.egee.man.poznan.pl/in dex.php?go=26
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Re sults (fin ished jobs) on site since sep tem ber 2006 to july 2007 for DTEAM and OPS VOs


